DNA interactions and promotion in antibacterial activities of ciprofloxacin drug due to formation of mixed-ligand complexes of oxovanadium(IV).
Mixed-ligand complexes of oxovanadium(IV) of the type [VOAL]*2H(2)O [where A = ciprofloxacin and L = uninegative bidentate ligands] have been synthesized and characterized using infrared spectra, electronic spectra, magnetic measurements, elemental analyses, thermal investigation, and mass spectroscopy. Here, we tried to increase an antibacterial activity of ciprofloxacin drug due to formation of mixed-ligand complexes. The complexes were found to be more potent compare to some standard drugs, ligands and metal salt against selective gram(+ve) and gram(-ve) organisms. Binding of the complexes with DNA have been investigated by spectroscopic absorption titration and viscometric techniques. The mixed-ligand complexes show good binding ability. The cleavage efficacy has been determined using gel electrophoresis method and complexes were found to be more active compared to parental ligands and metal salt.